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Brit::. in Not to Ricognize
Vladivostock Bay Closing

LONDON, Sept. 18 (( 1P) Britain said today it will not
recognize Russia's closing of the VladivostockBay to foreign
ships and planes. .

But it appearedthe British stand would do little to shake
the Kremlin's position.

The Soviets closed the bay Jujy 20, announcing foreign
ships and planes no longer could
cross a base line stretching 102
miles from the estuary of the Tu-
men River to Cape Povorotny on
Russia's Pacific Coast. The United
States and Japan have already
lodged protests. Japanese fisher-
men had used the waters exten-

Cold Vaccine
Alleged Success

BALTIMORE, Sept. 18 (/P)
The first successful vaccine
against a major common cold vir-
us was reported tonight. The Bal-
timore Sun said the vaccine was
deileloped by Dr. Winston H.
Price, Johns Hopkins University
scientist.

sively.
Protest Note Sent

A British note of protest was
handed to Soviet Dep. Foreign
Minister F. T. Federenko by Bri-
tain's ambassador to Moscow, Sir
Patrick Reilly, Sept. 10.

In a copyright story in tomor-
row's paper, Sun science writer
Weldon Wallace reported the vac-
cine prevented colds caused by
the JH virus in 80 per cent of 400
persons inoculated in a series of
controlled tests.

A British Foreign Office spokes-
man said Federenko told Reilly
the Soviet government would
study the note but that he doubted
the Kremlin was ready to change
its order:

The JH virus, isolated by Dr.
Price in previous studies, caused
30 per cent of the common colds
which came to his attention in in-
vestigations made over a two-
year period.

The Foreign Office spokesman
said the British government did
not consider Federenko's state-
ment a reply.

The vaccine was made from the
killed JH virus and produced no
symptoms, discomfort or side ef-
fects wharoever in persons who
received it in Dr. Price's test, the
paper said.

Challeges Freedom
As the U.S. and Japanese notes;

have done, the British note
charged that the Soviet action "isicontrary to the well-established
principle of freedom of the seas.'''"Her majesty's government do!not consider this reported decree!—closing the bay—binding upon
them," it said.

Health Ministry officials in
London insisted there is no gen-
eral epidemic in the country.
"Asiastic flu is much milder than
the ordinary type," a spokesman
said.

Ike Blasted by 'Satchmo'
Far Weak Racial Stand

GRAND RAPIDS, N.D., Sept.l
18 (A3)—Trumpet played Louis
Satchmo Armstrong said last
night he has given up plans for
a government-sponsored trip to
Russia because "the way they are
treating my people in the South,
the government can go to hell"

Here for a concert, Armstrong
said President Eisenhower had
"no guts" and described Arkan-
sas Gov. Orval Faubus as an "un-
educated plow boy."
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Dr. C. H. Shaw. deputy rnedi- ,week—strongly hinted that they
cal officer in the steel Sown of ;15-million-m ember foundation
Sheffield, said he attributed 14 will kick out the Teamsters if
recent deaths 10 epidemic. ;Hoffa is retained in any office ofi
-There is little doubt,- he said. his union, much less its presi-o
-that some of the cases started idencv.with flu and turned into pneu- tioHOffat 44-year-old Detroit na-
monia:'nal vice president of the union,.

is ---- fi Beck''s job as
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England Struck IHoffais Ouster SeenBy Asiatic Flu; .

19Deaths Result, in AFL-ClO Report
LONDON. Sept 18 ((.P}—Asiatic' WASHINGTON. Sept. 13 (N) The AFL-CIO Ethical

flu was blamed tonight for the. practices Committee today practically read Teamster boss
deaths of 15 adults and 4 children 'James R. Hoffa out of the big labor federation. It issued ain the Midlands and north Eng-i

report linking Hoffa with what it called a rogue's gallery ofland. Hundreds of thousands of
Britons were stricken in the, hoodlums-
spreading epidemic and confined) The hard-hitting report served on the Teamsters found
to bed it h e union--I

Some industries were crip- 'the nation's largest—to be dom
pled by absence .3f manonwer. 'Mated by corrupt leaders. -.expansion Planed
schools were closed and hospi- It put Hoffa, union President!els were sorely over-burdened. Dave Beck and West Coast Team i or Local Airport
No total casualty rgures v,-erelster chief Frank W. Brewster in' HARRISBURG, Sept. 18 (:Pl---

compiled by health authoritie,,that category and sternly pointed,The Civil Aeronautics Adminis-
but towns and cities in toe of- to what it said was a Tearastersftration said it expected to receive
Ifected areas reported influenza:Union failure to give any adedspecifications tomorrow for im-
'victims running into tens of thou ,quate answers to Senate RacketStprovements to the Black Moshan-
sands at different places. SchooL4,Committee disclosures. 'non Airport in Centre County.
that stayed open were operating The findings—due for formal Ralph Schreiber, assistant dis-
with from 20 to 50 per cent al,-:approval by the AFL-CIO Execu- trict airport engineer for the CAA
sent. Inve Council in New York next at Harrisburg, said the Pennsyl-. _•

vania Aeroniutics Commission is
expected to turn the specifications
over to him some time tomorrow.

The plans call for lengthening
runways, installing new lights and
extending drainage ditches.

_Hairstylifing by CLARErunning .or secsMore than 15,000 pupils were 'Teamsters president. Tease Fluffs American Styleabsent" from Sheffield schools. Beck, after being enmeshed in. Bleaching Cold wave Styling
Frank Harris, a 23-year-old bus union scandal's, has announced he;

driver at Wednesbury in Stafford-1 won't stand for re-election at the! at Lynn's
shire, died last night in the arms,Teamsters convention starting'
of the girl he was to have married',Sept. 30 at Miami Beach, Fla. AD 8-9605
later this week. Doctors told his'b;family he was suffering from As-1
'ian flu.
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for your drafting supplies....
professional qualityWhy pay more? An intelligent question for the budget

minded engineer. This fine drafting set, made up to Univer-
sity specifications, has everything you'll need to. do neat,
impressive work in elacc.- and at home. All first quality,
made by a famous manufacturer of fine, high-quality pre-
cision instruments. Your complete satisfaction guaranteed or
your money back.

DRAFTING SETS
Instruments separately for , only $9.95

Here's What You/Get In This Complete Outfit
A precision 13 piece center wheel Drawing Set; all brass

nickel-plated instruments; a 2.0x241 inch drawing board; a
24 inch transparent edge maple blade T-sql4are; a 12 in. 30 de-
grees-60 degrees triangle; a 6 in. 45 degrees lettering triangle
with finger lift; 8 in. acrylic transparent curve; 12 inch
architect's and engineer's scales; 6 in. 180 degrees protractor;
mechanical drafting pencil; a pencil pointer with 12 sand
paper sheets per pad; black waterproof • ink; erasing shield;
drafting tape; drafting brush; pink vinylite eraser; wiping
cloth; 2 pads of 34 inch cross-section paper.,

,RE WITH
:LLING AT

$40.00

NO WAITING IN LONG LINES AT SEARS
c 5.49•edt4c°'%°?-,6'4?/ 11/4wll‘'°44'SEARS 230 W. COLLEGE AVE

AD 7-7685
Open Mon. 9-9; Tues.-Sat. 9-5:15


